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Abstract
Background: The purposes of this study were to map overall malaria incidence rates from 1989
through 1999 for villages in Belize; to assess the seasonal distribution of malaria incidence by region;
and to correlate malaria incidence rates with vegetation cover and rivers in villages, using
geographic information system technology.
Malaria information on 156 villages was obtained from an electronic database maintained by the
Belize National Malaria Control Program. Average annual malaria incidence rates per 1000
population over 10 years were calculated for villages using the 1991 population census as a
denominator. Malaria incidence rates were integrated with vegetation cover from a 1995
vegetation map, and with river data from a digital data set.
Results: Mapping malaria incidence over the 10-year period in the study villages indicated the
existence of a spatial pattern: the southern and western areas of Belize had consistently higher
rates of malaria than northern areas. Examination of the seasonal distribution of malaria incidence
by month over 10 years indicated that a statistically significant difference existed among districts
and among months (p < 0.05). Spatial analysis of malaria incidence rates and of vegetation in Belize
showed villages with high malaria rates having more broadleaf hill forests, agricultural land, and
wetland vegetation types (i.e. SWF-seasonally waterlogged fire-induced shrubland of the plains).
Statistical and spatial analyses of malaria incidence and of river distributions in Belize determined
the high 10 percentile malaria incidence villages in western and southern Belize to have more rivers
within two kilometers of the center of a village and a statistically significant correlation between
proximity to rivers and villages (Spearman's γ = -0.23; p < 0.05), especially in Stann Creek District
(Spearman's γ = -0.82; p < 0.05).
Conclusions: Examination of the distribution of malaria during 10 years indicated transmission
varied among geographic areas and among seasons. Additional studies are needed to examine, in
more detail, the association between environmental and meteorological factors and malaria
transmission. Furthermore, the role of An. darlingi in malaria transmission in Stann Creek needs
further study since, of the three main vectors in Belize, An. darlingi has been found strongly
associated with rivers.
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Background
Geographic information systems (GIS) are computerized
systems utilized to process and manage spatial data. A GIS
is capable of integrating topographical maps, satellite
images, and aerial photos with attribute data such as
demographic and socioeconomic characteristics and dis-
ease incidence. The systems have been used widely to pro-
duce maps of disease distribution and for analyzing
spatial patterns in disease distribution [1-7]. These maps
have been used as tools for developing control and inter-
vention strategies.
In this study, a GIS was used to map malaria incidence
rates for villages in Belize. The country of Belize, which is
divided into six administrative districts, is geologically,
environmentally and topographically diverse [8-10]. Ele-
vation varies from 0 to 20 meters in the marshes and
swamp forests of the coastal plain to 1124 meters at the
highest peak in the Maya Mountains. Annual rainfall var-
ies from 1200 millimeters in the north to 4000 millime-
ters in the south. Generally, the months of June through
November are considered the wet season and January
through April constitute the dry season. December and
May are transitional months when rainfall occurs but not
for prolonged periods as in the wet season. Vegetation
types in Belize encompass savanna, mangrove, pine for-
ests, and broadleaf hill forests.
Three anopheline species, considered as potential malaria
vectors in Belize, have larval habitats characterized by a
specific vegetation type. Anopheles albimanus, the most
widely distributed mosquito in Belize, is associated with
cyanobacterial mat and submerged-periphyton habitats
[11]. Anopheles darlingi, primarily a riverine mosquito, has
been found, during both wet and dry seasons, in shaded
or partly shaded patches of floating debris and submerged
plants along creek and river margins [12]. Anopheles vestiti-
pennis, found throughout the year, is most abundant in
the wet season in swamp forest and tall dense macrophyte
marsh habitats [13,14].
The epidemiology of arthropod-borne diseases is directly
influenced by vector characteristics. The survival, distribu-
tion, and abundance of vectors are closely linked to envi-
ronmental and climatic conditions such as vegetation,
rainfall, and availability of adequate aquatic environ-
ments for larval habitats. The aquatic habitats are particu-
larly important for mosquito-borne diseases. GIS, with
the ability to integrate and manage multiple geographic
and attribute data sources, aid in the study of the environ-
mental and climatic factors associated with diseases such
as malaria, lymphatic filariasis, and onchocerciasis [15-
19].
The purposes of this study were to map average annual
malaria incidence rates for 1989 through 1999 for villages
in Belize, to assess the seasonal distribution of average
annual malaria incidence rates by region, and to correlate
malaria incidence rates with vegetation cover and rivers in
villages. We conducted the study by creating and analyz-
ing a GIS composed of topographical maps of Belize, a
1995 vegetation map, a rivers/streams digital data set,
malaria cases from 1989 through 1999 for 156 villages
and the 1991 national population census.
Results
Only villages with malaria, census, and geographic loca-
tion information were selected for mapping of malaria
distribution for the years 1989 through 1999. The topo-
graphical maps had the locations of 213 villages in Belize
(Figure 1). The study included 156 villages and excluded
fifty-seven villages due to lack of population census infor-
mation (Table 1). It is likely that the fifty-seven villages
were not included in the census due to their small size
(perhaps only a few families). The fact that none of these
villages appeared in the malaria database is also an indi-
cation that these villages did not have malaria cases dur-
ing the 10 years covered in this study. Higher percentages
(32 to 38) of the excluded villages were located in Belize,
Cayo, and Stann Creek Districts.
Spatial distribution of malaria rates
A spatial pattern is seen in the distribution of high and
low 30 (Figure 2) and 10 (Figure 3) percentile malaria
incidence (averaged annual rates) villages in the study.
The villages with higher malaria incidence rates (top 30%
and 10%) were located in southern (Toledo and Stann
Creek Districts) and western Belize (Cayo District). The
villages with lower malaria incidence rates (low 30% and
10%) during 10 years were located in the northern areas
of Belize (Corozal, Orange Walk and Belize Districts).
Seasonal distribution of malaria incidence
Among all districts, Toledo had the highest average
annual malaria incidence from 1989 through 1999 (Table
2, Figure 5). During the study period, Cayo, Stann Creek,
and Toledo Districts had higher average annual malaria
incidence than Corozal, Orange Walk, and Belize Districts
(Table 2), which corroborates the results of mapping the
high and low malaria incidence villages (Figures 2 and 3).
Average monthly malaria incidence varied significantly in
magnitude among districts and among months (p < 0.05).
Average monthly malaria incidence for 1989 through
1999 was highest in August in Toledo District and in June
in Stann Creek District.
Vegetation in study villages
The total area of vegetation types was determined within
two-kilometer buffers of villages with the highest andInternational Journal of Health Geographics 2004, 3 http://www.ij-healthgeographics.com/content/3/1/6
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lowest 10 percentile of malaria rates during 1989 through
1999. Villages with the highest malaria rates had higher
total area of agricultural land, broadleaf hill forests, and
seasonally waterlogged fire-induced shrubland of the
plains (SWF) within two-kilometer buffers of villages (Fig-
ure 7). Villages with the lowest malaria rates had higher
total area of mangrove forests, needle-leaf forests, sea-
sonal swamp forest, tall herb wetland communities,
urban development, and water within two-kilometer buff-
ers of villages (Figure 7). The vegetation map illustrated
water bodies such as lakes, lagoons, and other contained
water bodies but not rivers or streams. Iremonger and
Brokaw broadly characterized seasonal swamp forests
(SWF) and tall herb wetland communities as wetland
communities. Coastal communities included mangrove
forests, while forest and scrub communities included nee-
dle-leaf and broadleaf hill forests. Wetland and coastal
communities primarily were located in the coastal plains
of Belize.
Analysis of the total area and percentage of vegetation
types in villages by district indicated that villages in Coro-
zal, Cayo, and Toledo Districts had 70% or more agricul-
tural land than other vegetation types within two-
kilometers of the village center (Table 3). Villages in Belize
District had more lowland needle-leaf moist forests
(19%), seasonal swamp forests (11%) and urban area
(7%) than villages in other districts. Villages in Stann
Creek District had more SWF (26%) than villages in other
districts. Cayo and Toledo Districts had more broadleaf
hill forest than other districts (13 and 16%, respectively).
Relationship of rivers/streams to malaria incidence in 
villages
Rivers and streams within two kilometer buffer zones of
the high and low 10 percentile malaria incidence villages
were mapped (Figure 4). More of the high 10 percentile
than the low 10 percentile malaria incidence villages had
rivers within two kilometers of the centers of villages.
For all study villages, distance to the nearest river from the
centers of villages was calculated and correlated with the
average annual malaria incidence (Table 2). When all
study villages were considered in the analysis, proximity
to a river was significantly but weakly correlated with the
average annual malaria incidence in a village (Spearman's
γ = -0.23; p < 0.05). However in Stann Creek District,
proximity of villages to rivers was strongly correlated with
malaria incidence (Spearman's γ = -0.82; p < 0.05).
Discussion
We used GIS technology to explore the distribution of
malaria during 10 years among regions within Belize and
to preliminarily assess the correlation of malaria rates
with ecological factors such as vegetation and rivers or
Villages (represented as blue dots) in Belize digitized on  1:250,000 topographical maps, which were electronically  scanned in four sections and joined Figure 1
Villages (represented as blue dots) in Belize digitized on 
1:250,000 topographical maps, which were electronically 
scanned in four sections and joined.International Journal of Health Geographics 2004, 3 http://www.ij-healthgeographics.com/content/3/1/6
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streams. During the 10-year span, we examined malaria
rates by month to investigate seasonal patterns.
Mapping malaria incidence rates for 1989 through 1999
for the entire country showed that malaria distribution
varied for the six administrative regions in Belize. The top
10 percentile of average annual malaria incidence villages
were located in western (Cayo District) and southern
Belize (Stann Creek and Toledo Districts). These four dis-
tricts had higher annual mean malaria incidence over the
10 years than Corozal, Orange Walk, and Belize Districts.
Toledo District experienced significantly higher malaria
incidence than other regions. The pattern of high malaria
incidence in Toledo was seen especially during 1993 to
1995. Vector control efforts, among other factors, may
explain the variation seen in malaria incidence among
districts. During 1993 to 1995 minimal or no malaria
control efforts were in effect. Nationwide residual spray-
ing, initiated in 1957 and intermittent during 1990 to
1991, were suspended in western and southern Belize dur-
ing 1993 through 1995 [20]. Vector Control Program
records for Corozal and Orange Walk Districts indicate
villages in the northern districts were sprayed in 1994. We
were unable to assess the relationship between house
spray data and malaria incidence for each district during
the study period since these data were not available. How-
ever, the spatial patterns in districts, together with general
vector control information for the country and the distri-
bution of the three main vector species in Belize, suggest
that region-specific factors are associated with specific vec-
tors and malaria transmission.
The spatial distribution of the three potential vectors in
Belize helps explain the variation in malaria incidence
among districts and the correlation of malaria rates with
different types of vegetation. Each of the three main vector
species in Belize, An. albimanus, An. darlingi, and An. ves-
titipennis has specific habitats and differs in its vector com-
petency. The lower malaria incidence villages, primarily in
northern Belize, had more total area of coastal (mangrove
forest) and wetland vegetation (seasonal swamp forest,
and tall herb wetland communities). Entomological sur-
veys in northern Belize have found An. albimanus and An.
vestitipennis [21,22,14]. In northern Belize, An. albimanus
larvae are associated with cyanobacterial mats (CBM), or
blue-green algae with precipitated calcium carbonate, that
are found in marshes [11]. In comparative susceptibility
studies and field-caught specimens, An. albimanus showed
the lowest infectivity by Plasmodium species [23,24] and
displayed exophilic (or outside feeding) behavior [25]. In
northern Belize, the wetland and coastal vegetation sup-
ports An. albimanus, which may be the primary vector of
malaria in this region. This species' weak vector associa-
tion may partly explain lower malaria incidence in north-
ern villages and, therefore, the correlation of low 10
percentile malaria incidence villages with coastal and wet-
land vegetations.
Cayo, Stann Creek and Toledo Districts had higher aver-
age annual malaria incidence during the study period.
Additionally, the high 10 percentile malaria incidence vil-
lages had more total area of broadleaf hill forests, agricul-
tural land, and seasonally waterlogged fire-induced
shrubland of the plains (SWF). Analysis of the vegetation
types within all study villages indicated Corozal, Cayo
and Toledo Districts had 70 percent or more agricultural
land within two kilometers of a village and Cayo and
Toledo Districts had the highest area of broadleaf hill for-
ests near the village. Anopheles vestitipennis has been
shown to preferentially breed in flooded forests and
marshes with Typha [14]. Fertilizer run-off from agricul-
tural areas has been known to increase Typha domingensis
(cattails), a type of marsh vegetation [26]. Anopheles vestiti-
pennis larvae and adults have been found in Toledo dis-
trict in previous entomological surveys [13,14,27]. This
vector species prefers to feed inside houses and had higher
minimum field infection rates than An. albimanus or An.
darlingi  [13,21,23]. It has been determined to be an
important vector of malaria in Belize [24]. The spatial pat-
tern of higher malaria incidence villages and the
Table 1: Study population from 213 villages digitized on 1:250,000 topographical maps
Villages in study  Villages excluded*  All villages 
D i s t r i c t n( % ) n( % ) n
Corozal 30 (88) 4 (12) 34
Orange Walk 22 (73) 8 (27) 30
Belize 25 (68) 12 (32) 37
Cayo 34 (62) 21 (38) 55
Stann Creek 16 (67) 8 (33) 24
Toledo 29 (88) 4 (12) 33
*Villages without population census data were excluded from the study.International Journal of Health Geographics 2004, 3 http://www.ij-healthgeographics.com/content/3/1/6
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correlation with broadleaf hill forests and agriculture
coincide with the spatial distribution and breeding habi-
tats of An. vestitipennis.
The high 10 percentile malaria incidence villages had
more rivers present within two kilometers than the low 10
percentile malaria incidence villages. When all study vil-
lages (combining high and low malaria incidence vil-
lages) were included in the analyses, proximity of rivers to
villages was significantly and weakly correlated with
malaria incidence in villages. In Stann Creek District,
where the correlation between proximity of rivers to
malaria incidence in villages was strong, visual examina-
tion of digital data set for rivers in Belize indicates the
foothills of Stann Creek District have the densest river and
stream systems in the whole country. Anopheles darlingi
larvae have been associated with river habitats in Belize,
and adults and larvae of this species have been collected
in all six districts [12,28]. Field-caught An. darlingi in
Stann Creek District during 1994 to 1997 had a statisti-
cally significant minimum field infection rate for human
A map of the high and low 30% of average annual malaria  incidence villages during 1989–1999 in Belize Figure 2
A map of the high and low 30% of average annual malaria 
incidence villages during 1989–1999 in Belize.
A map of the high and low 10% of average annual malaria  incidence villages during 1989–1999 in Belize Figure 3
A map of the high and low 10% of average annual malaria 
incidence villages during 1989–1999 in BelizeInternational Journal of Health Geographics 2004, 3 http://www.ij-healthgeographics.com/content/3/1/6
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Plasmodium circumsporozoite protein [23]. This Anopheles
species is a competent vector because it is easily infected
by malaria parasites, especially P. falciparum, and readily
enters dwellings to blood-feed [24,25,28]. The higher
malaria incidence in Stann Creek District together with
the correlation with rivers and malaria incidence indicate
that An. darlingi may play an important role in malaria
transmission in this district.
Malaria incidence varied significantly by month within
the six regions. Average monthly malaria incidence was
highest in Toledo in August. Southern Belize has more
broadleaf hill forests, extensive river systems, and gets
more rainfall than northern areas. The ecology of this dis-
trict (and Cayo) supports An. darlingi, An. vestitipennis,
and An. albimanus [12,13,24,25]. At two sites in Toledo,
Grieco found An. vestitipennis and An. albimanus popula-
tions to be associated with rainfall and river levels [24]. In
the study's circumsporozoite analysis of landing collec-
Table 2: Descriptive statistics of average annual malaria incidence and proximity of rivers to villages
Average annual incidence (per 1000 
population) during 1989–1999 
Distance to rivers from center of the 
village (meters) 
District No. of villages Minimum Maximum Mean S.E. Minimum Maximum Mean S.E. γ (Spearman) p-value
All villages 156 0 97.7 28.5 1.9 1.4 7392.8 1407.1 139.7 -0.23 0.004
Corozal 30 1.4 82.9 23.0 2.7 38.6 7392.8 3532.5 383.7 0.04 0.85
Orange Walk 22 1.7 87.9 21.3 4.5 42.8 3865.8 1320.8 265.0 0.09 0.68
Belize 25 0.3 66.0 14.6 3.9 1.4 3408.4 965.8 208.7 -0.36 0.08
Cayo 34 0.0 77.4 34.0 3.8 6.9 2500.3 469.0 95.5 -0.07 0.71
Stann Creek 16 4.0 93.4 28.1 7.1 16.0 5368.6 1120.4 418.4 -0.82 9.8E-5
Toledo 29 3.6 97.7 45.3 5.0 5.6 5901.2 912.1 258.5 0.08 0.68
Table 3: Total area (square meters) of vegetation within two kilometers of 156 different villages in Belize
Area(%) 
Orange Stann
Vegetation type Corozal (n = 30) Walk (n = 22) Belize (n = 25) Cayo (n = 34) Creek (n = 16) Toledo (n = 29)
Agriculture 190.0 (74) 148.2 (61) 32.6 (11) 246.2 (70) 66.7 (42) 230.9 (71)
Broadleaf hill forests 0 0 4.1 (1) 44.8 (13) 7.1 (4) 51.1 (16)
Basin mangrove forests 0 0 5.7 (2) 0 1.0 (1) 0
Coastal fringe Rhizophora mangle-
dominated forests
4.3 (2) 0 0.2 (<0.5) 0 2.1 (1) 2.7 (1)
Dwarf mangrove scrub 0.2 (<0.5) 0 0.9 (<0.5) 0 0 0
Disturbed scrub 0 1.3 (1) 5.5 (2) 6.2 (2) 1.9 (1) 1.6 (<0.5)
Freshwater swamp forest 0 0 0 0 0 0.8 (<0.5)
Inland well-drained shrubland 0 0 0 0.8 (<0.5) 0 0
Lowland broadleaf moist evergreen 
seasonal forests
8.1 (3) 8.5 (4) 88.0 (30) 27.7 (8) 6.4 (4) 20.5 (6)
Lowland broadleaf moist semi-
evergreen scrub forest
1.9 (1) 0 0 0 8.0 (5) 0
Lowland needle-leaf moist forest 0 12.7 (5) 54.4 (19) 2.2 (1) 7.9 (5) 1.4 (<0.5)
Mixed hill forests 0 0 0 1.7 (<0.5) 0 0
Needle-leaf hill forests 0 0 0 15.4 (4) 0 0
Mixed mangrove scrub 0 0 0 0 5.5 (3) 0
Riverine mangrove forests 17.8 (7) 29.2 (12) 5.2 (2) 0 1.1 (1) 0.2 (<0.5)
Seasonal swamp forests 15.4 (6) 19.1 (8) 32.5 (11) 0 1.2 (1) 10.9 (3)
Seasonally water-logged fire-induced 
shrubland of the plains
0 6.5 (3) 20.7 (7) 1.1 41.5 (26) 3.6 (1)
Seasonally water-logged scrub 0 5.8 (2) 6.9 (2) 6.5 (2) 0 0
Tall herb wetland communities 1.9 (1) 9.2 (4) 3.8 (1) 0 0 0
Urban 9.5 (4) 0 20.9 (7) 0.6 (<0.5) 7.0 (4) 2.5 (1)
Water 8.5 (3) 2.0 (1) 9.5 (3) 0 1.7 (1) 0.1 (<0.5)International Journal of Health Geographics 2004, 3 http://www.ij-healthgeographics.com/content/3/1/6
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tions, of the three vector species, An. vestitipennis had a
higher infection rate. In the same study, An. darlingi pop-
ulations were lower with increased rainfall, river levels
and malaria cases, indicating a smaller role of An. darlingi
in most sites of Toledo District. Rejmankova et al. were
able to find An. vestitipennis larvae during the wet season,
and not the dry season, in Toledo [14]. In Toledo, during
times of high rainfall, it may be that environmental or
habitat conditions that are associated with high rainfall
are the more likely determinants for increased malaria.
We excluded villages with no population census informa-
tion. Coincidentally, these villages had no malaria cases
recorded in the National Malaria Database. Though
printed in 1987, the maps we used to digitize villages may
have been outdated. The first edition of the 1987 maps
was originally produced from 1973–1976 1:50,000 maps
(Directorate of Overseas Surveys – Government of the
United Kingdom). If the localities indeed still exist, then
37 percent of the excluded villages were from Cayo Dis-
trict. In mapping the high and low 10 and 30 percentile
villages, we may have underestimated the low or no
malaria incidence villages in Cayo. However, since these
villages were excluded from the population census (prob-
ably due to their small population size of less than 30
which is the Central Statistics Offices' criteria to include a
village in a census), the excluded villages were unlikely to
be good indicators of malaria for their geographic area.
We extrapolated the 1991 population census to calculate
mean incidence rates for the entire 10 years of the study.
Population data of individual villages for 2000 were not
available when this study was conducted. Therefore, we
did not account for variations, over time, in population
size in villages. As a result, population size used in our
study may have overestimated malaria incidence for the
administrative regions. However, we were able to examine
the trends in malaria incidence by month and by year dur-
ing the 10-year period of the study, since Belize maintains
a database of incident malaria cases. Using GIS technol-
ogy, we were able to assess the relationship of vegetation
and rivers with malaria incidence for the entire country
quickly and cost-effectively.
Conclusions
In our study, malaria incidence had temporal and spatial
patterns and a relationship existed between high malaria
incidence and proximity to rivers and vegetation such as
broadleaf hill forests and agricultural land. Assuming
malaria transmission occurred within the village and was
not imported, environmental factors such as forest type,
cultivation, rainfall, and proximity of rivers are useful
proxy measures to identify presence of a vector species
and its role in malaria transmission. Previous studies in
Belize indicate that the presence and abundance of Anoph-
eles species are closely related to ecological niches sup-
ported by certain environmental factors [12,14,22,29]. An
association was found between An. vestitipennis and
swamp forests [14] and the presence of An. darlingi and
An. albimanus near rivers and creeks [25]. In a vector sur-
vey conducted in 1993, collection efforts were guided by
predictions based on identification of environmental fac-
tors using satellite data and topographical maps [29]. At
high probability sites, using criteria based on proximity of
houses to rivers, altitude of house compounds in relation
to rivers, and presence of forest cover, the investigators
Rivers and/or streams within 2-kilometer buffers of high and  low 10% malaria incidence (per 1000 population) villages Figure 4
Rivers and/or streams within 2-kilometer buffers of high and 
low 10% malaria incidence (per 1000 population) villagesInternational Journal of Health Geographics 2004, 3 http://www.ij-healthgeographics.com/content/3/1/6
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collected the malaria vectors, An. pseudopunctipennis and
An. darlingi, and showed that predictions for the former
vector species was 50% and 100% accurate, respectively
for the two species. Furthermore, in the investigation, An.
darlingi, which was last found in Belize in 1946, was suc-
cessfully collected. Clearly, understanding and identifying
the relationship of environmental factors with the ecology
of the vectors of malaria in Belize would aid in targeting
malaria control measures in a timely and cost-effective
manner. Additional studies examining the association of
environmental and climatic factors with malaria transmis-
sion are warranted.
Methods
Using a GIS created for 213 villages in Belize, this retro-
spective study assessed the spatial and seasonal distribu-
tions of average annual malaria incidence rates per 1000
population from 1989 through 1999 and their correlation
with vegetation and rivers and streams in the villages of
Belize. Malaria incidence was mapped for every village
having census information. The vegetation type in villages
was determined using a 1995 vegetation map for Belize. A
digital data set produced by the Land Information Centre
(LIC) in Belize provided information on the presence of
rivers/streams in villages.
Malaria cases during 1989 through 1999 for the study vil-
lages in Belize were obtained from the Belize Ministry of
Health's National Malaria Control Program's (NMCP)
electronic database. This database was initiated in 1989
for surveillance and malaria control purposes. Malaria
case information was incomplete for 1991. Therefore,
1991 malaria data were omitted from analyses. Malaria
case information entered in the database was gathered
from weekly reports sent by each of the six administrative
districts (Corozal, Orange Walk, Belize, Cayo, Stann
Creek, and Toledo) in Belize. The weekly report contained
demographic information and date of diagnosis of all
patients positive for malaria through microscopic
examination.
Reports in the districts were generated by malaria surveil-
lance activities conducted in each village within the dis-
trict. The surveillance consisted of either active, or passive,
case detection. In passive surveillance, villagers sought
malaria diagnosis, through blood film examination, and
treatment from a volunteer health collaborator (VC) in
Average annual malaria incidence (per 1000 population) from 1989 through 1999 (except 1991) by year for six administrative  districts Figure 5
Average annual malaria incidence (per 1000 population) from 1989 through 1999 (except 1991) by year for six administrative 
districtsInternational Journal of Health Geographics 2004, 3 http://www.ij-healthgeographics.com/content/3/1/6
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the village. Personnel from the Vector Control Program
(VCP), during periods of high malaria cases, conducted
active surveillance in villages by visiting and taking blood
films of householders of malaria-positive patients with
fever. In both active and passive surveys, the Ministry of
Health's district medical laboratory's microscopists
examined the blood films. Additionally, all malaria posi-
tive films were sent to the central MOH laboratory micro-
scopists for confirmation.
Malaria incidence per 1000 population was calculated for
1989 through 1999 by using the 1991 national census for
villages in Belize as denominator data. It was assumed
that the entire population in each village was at risk for
malaria. The 2000 population census for the study villages
was unavailable when this study was conducted. A com-
parison by the Central Statistics Office of Belize between
the 1991 national census and preliminary results of the
2000 census indicated there was an overall 2.7 percent
growth in population per year in the country. Average
annual, and monthly, malaria incidence rates were calcu-
lated for each village and each district. First calculating the
malaria rate for 10 years and subsequently calculating the
annual incidence yielded the average annual malaria inci-
dence rate for each village. Similarly, calculating the 10-
year monthly rate first, and subsequently the annual
monthly rate yielded the average monthly malaria inci-
dence rate per 1000 population per year over 10 years.
The geographic location of each village was determined
through use of topographical maps. Two sheets of
1:250,000 topographical maps of Belize were electroni-
cally scanned in four sections. These maps were then
georeferenced and joined using PCI version 6.2.2 soft-
ware. The coordinates of each village were obtained by
digitizing the location of the village on the maps in PCI
software. A vector file of all towns was created and
exported to ArcView as a coverage file. The attributes of
each village, such as malaria case and census information,
were joined to the village coverage using ArcInfo software
version 7.2.1.
The average annual 10-year malaria incidence rates for all
villages were sorted in ascending order to obtain the high
and low 10 and 30 percentiles of malaria incidence
villages. The 16 villages with the highest malaria incidence
Average annual malaria incidence per 1000 population by month for the six administrative districts in Belize Figure 6
Average annual malaria incidence per 1000 population by month for the six administrative districts in BelizeInternational Journal of Health Geographics 2004, 3 http://www.ij-healthgeographics.com/content/3/1/6
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rates, and the 16 villages with the lowest malaria inci-
dence rates, were used to represent the high and low 10
percentiles of malaria incidence villages, respectively. The
47 villages with the highest malaria incidence rates, and
the 47 villages with the lowest malaria incidence rates,
were used to represent the high and low 30 percentiles of
malaria incidence villages, respectively. The high and low
30 and 10 percentiles of malaria incidence villages were
mapped in ArcView.
Average annual malaria incidence rates per 1000 popula-
tion for the 10-year period were calculated by district, and
graphed by month, to assess seasonal distribution. Differ-
ences in average annual malaria rates among districts and
differences in average monthly malaria incidence rates
were compared using the PROC GENMOD command in
SAS version 6.12.
In this study, we used the vegetation map produced in
1994 (published in 1995) by the ecologists Iremonger
and Brokaw that showed actual vegetation, cultivated and
urban areas. Iremonger and Brokaw based their map on
potential vegetation and soil maps produced by Wright et
al. in 1958, satellite imagery, and in depth information on
certain local areas [30]. They used concepts from
UNESCO's classification system, which is a physiognomic
vegetation classification system hierarchically categoriz-
ing vegetation structures seen on the ground. Iremonger
and Brokaw started with three general categories (forest,
scrub, and herbaceous), and further divided the broad cat-
egories to produce 51 vegetation types (36 forest, 9 scrub,
and 6 herbaceous). The vegetation map was assumed to
be accurate for 1995 and was not field-checked at the time
this study was conducted in 2001.
Each village was given a two-kilometer radius buffer in
ARC/INFO. A buffer of one kilometer was chosen to rep-
resent the maximum flight range of the Anopheles mos-
quito, and an additional one-kilometer radius was given
as an estimate of the size of a village. The village buffers
and the vegetation map were integrated using the UNION
command in ARC/INFO. Descriptive statistics of the veg-
etation present within the village buffers were calculated
in ARC/INFO. Total area in square meters for the high and
low 10 percentile of malaria incidence villages was plotted
Total area, in square meters, of vegetation within 2 kilometer buffers around the higher and lower 10 percentile malaria inci- dence villages Figure 7
Total area, in square meters, of vegetation within 2 kilometer buffers around the higher and lower 10 percentile malaria inci-
dence villages. The dark and light blue bars represent the higher and lower 10 percentile malaria incidence rates, respectivelyInternational Journal of Health Geographics 2004, 3 http://www.ij-healthgeographics.com/content/3/1/6
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by vegetation type. Additionally, total area and percentage
of vegetation types in villages were calculated by district.
To assess the correlation of malaria incidence with rivers
in Belize, we used a digital data set of rivers purchased
from the LIC, Belize. The LIC produced the data set by dig-
itizing rivers and streams using 1:50,000 and 1:250,000
Belize topographical maps. To assess the distribution of
rivers in high versus low malaria incidence villages, two-
kilometer buffers of high and low 10 percent malaria vil-
lages were integrated with the rivers data set using the
INTERSECT command in ARC/INFO. Distances from the
center of all study villages to the closest river were calcu-
lated using the NEAR command in ARC/INFO. At
national and district levels, correlations between distances
to rivers from village centers, and average annual malaria
rates, were calculated using Spearman's correlation (SPSS
version 11.0 for Windows).
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